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This document aims to relate the main resources and channels that must be considered for a job 
search focused on Life and Health Sciences sector.
The main resources and channels of this sector are grouped into the following sections:
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01. Specialised 
employment websites
Biocat
https://www.biocat.cat/en/what-we-do/job-offers
Job search engine for Life and Health Sciences vacancies 
mainly in Catalonia.  Vacancies may be filtered by keyword, 
company, type of organisation, profile, professional area, sector 
and location.

Bionaturex
bionaturex.es/index.php/empleo
Website including relevant information, articles, news, activities 
and job offers related to biology. 

CatSalut - Borsa de treball i ofertes de treball temporal
https://catsalut.gencat.cat/ca/coneix-catsalut/presentacio/
organitzacio/recursos-humans/ofertes-de-treball/
The Catalan Health Service (CatSalut) offers a career site 
enabling candidates to access temporary job vacancies in their 
corporate structure (Central Services and Sanitary Regions).

Cuideo  
https://empleo.cuideo.com/empleo/ofertas
Website specialised in vacancies in the field of home care to the 
elderly throughout Spain.

eFisioterapia
https://www.efisioterapia.net/empleo
Resource portal specialised in physiotherapy. The portal also 
includes a directory of clinics, relevant articles, and a job search 
engine.

Euro Pharma Jobs
https://www.europharmajobs.com/
European career site listing vacancies in the field of biomedicine.  
Candidates may also upload their CVs. The website is in English. 

Euro Science Jobs
https://www.eurosciencejobs.com/
Europe-wide career site where candidates may find job offers in 
scientific research. Their website is in English. Candidates may 
upload their CVs.

Expo Residencias - GeriaJobs
https://www.exporesidencias.com/htm/geriajobs_bolsa_de_
empleo_residencias_centrosdedia.php
Website including a career site for national vacancies in nursing 
homes for the elderly and day-care centres, as well as vacancies 
in the social-health sector.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

Specialised employment 
websites unite job 
offers from a specific 
profession or sector. They 
are a useful tool both for 
companies, who need 
to recruit increasingly 
specialised talent, and for 
job searchers, who want to 
find offers more focused 
on their areas of interest.
These websites usually 
have a reduced number 
of jobs on offer, but they 
are more aligned with your 
professional profile and you 
will find less competition.

REMEMBER!

You will also find 
specific offers in general 
employment websites 
filtering by keyword, 
such as “biotechnology”, 
“biomedicine”, 
“pharmaceutical”, “health”, 
“social-health” and others 
related to your occupation.

FOCUSING

In 2020, it was recorded that 
over 1,300 companies and 91 
organisations dedicated to 
research in Life and Health 
Sciences in Catalonia. This 
sector had a turnover of 87.7 
million euros (8.7% of the 
national GDP) and employs 
244,000 people, over 8% of 
the working population.
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Farmamed Jobs
https://www.farmamedjobs.com/
Website listing vacancies aimed at medical, pharmaceutical, science and technical professionals 
looking for a job in the pharmaceutical industry or in pharmacies.

Info Residencias
https://www.inforesidencias.com/bolsa/ofertas-de-trabajo
National career site with job opportunities in nursing homes and day-care centres. Their website 
includes a search engine for geriatrics training programmes, as well as current news.

Jobs in Psychology 
https://www.jobsinpsychology.co.uk/
British employment website specialised in psychology. Candidates may filter job offers by location 
and area of specialisation (clinical, occupational, educational, etc.).

Nurse.com
https://www.nurse.com/jobs/
Website specialised in nursing. They list job offers mostly based in the United States, but some are in 
Europe or remote. This website is in English.

PMFarma - PMF
https://www.pmfarma.es/empleo/
Web portal specialised in the pharmaceutical world including a national job search engine. This 
website also includes articles and a company directory, among other resources.

Portales médicos
https://www.portalesmedicos.com/empleo_formacion_medicina_salud/adverts.php
Website for health professionals including a national and international career site. It also comprises 
varied information about clinical cases, congresses, medical journals, etc.
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02. Recruitment and 
intermediary companies
Arthada
https://arthadaservices.com/candidaturas/
Consulting company specialised in recruiting professionals in 
the medical and pharmaceutical fields.

Bareus Consultors
https://www.bareus.com/es/ofertas
Consulting company offering recruitment services of health 
professionals, among other services.

Habemus
https://www.habemus.net/salud-t-1-es
Company dedicated to recruiting medical and science 
professionals. Current vacancies are displayed on their website.

Kelly Services 
https://set.kellyservices.us/find-a-job/
International company specialised in HR services for science 
companies. Candidates may access a career site including 
worldwide vacancies.

Melt Group - Divisió Healthcare & Medical Devices
https://meltgroup.com/sector/healthcare-medical-devices/
page/2/
Division specialised in recruiting professionals in the health 
sector.

Scientific Search International - SSI Group
https://es.linkedin.com/company/
scientific-search-international
Organisation providing corporate HR and training solutions 
in the fields of pharmacy, biotechnology, medical devices, 
cosmetics, diagnosis, chemistry and nutrition. 

Talent Salud
https://www.talentsalud.es/ofertasdeempleo
Company dedicated to selecting health and pharmaceutical 
professionals. Their website includes Spanish and international 
vacancies.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

These companies aim to
select a candidate to cover 
for a specific role for the 
customer company.
Therefore, temporary 
recruitment agencies, 
head-hunters and service 
companies become a 
key channel to access 
certain offers and 
companies in the sector.
Besides, they manage 
several job offers at 
the same time, so by 
applying through these 
companies you will have 
access to offers from 
different clients.

REMEMBER!

Recruitment companies 
are frequently used in this 
sector, especially by the 
pharmaceutical and health 
fields. These companies 
offer headhunting services, 
training programmes in 
business skills, coaching and
international opportunities.

FOCUSING

The most in-demand 
professional profiles in this 
sector are biotechnology 
project managers, 
e-Health specialists, 
drug development 
technicians, nurses and 
directors of services 
for the elderly.
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03. Self-application

A) COMPANIES

Biotechnology companies:

AB Biotics
https://www.ab-biotics.com/contact/
Company specialised in developing probiotics. Candidates may 
self-apply by sending their CVs to the address displayed on their 
website.

Centre de Supercomputació de Barcelona - BSC-CNS
https://www.bsc.es
Reference scientific-technical infrastructure specialized in 
computational sciences, life sciences and Earth sciences.

Eurecat – Salut
https://eurecat.org/sectors/salut/
Public-private R&D&I entity, which works in the innovation of 
health technologies.

Hipra
https://career2.successfactors.eu/
career?company=laboratoriP&rcm_site_locale=es_ES&
Company dedicated to researching, producing and selling 
vaccines, both for animals and humans. They have a search 
engine where candidates may browse their current vacancies.

Medichem
https://www.medichem.es/careers/
Company manufacturing active pharmaceutical ingredients 
(API and FDF) for the pharmaceutical industry.

Werfen
https://www.werfen.com/es/es/ofertas-de-trabajo
Company specialised in conducting research and developing 
customised assays and biomaterials in the areas of hemostasis, 
acute care diagnostics and autoimmunity.

Pharmaceutical companies:

Bayer España
https://career.bayer.es/es/
Their website lists their current available vacancies worldwide, 
as well as allowing candidates to self-apply.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

Self-applying to a company 
before they post a job offer 
is a good way to anticipate 
their demand for personnel 
and show interest in 
joining their team.
For your self-application 
to succeed, you will 
need to send a cover 
letter alongside your CV 
and follow up on your 
application. Immediate 
results are not guaranteed, 
but you might be selected 
for unpublished offers 
and reduce competition 
to a minimum.

REMEMBER!

Work teams in this 
sector are increasingly 
multidisciplinary, and they 
include science, health and 
social-health professionals. 
For this reason, 
organisations equally value 
technical expertise and 
the ability to collaborate 
with other professionals.

FOCUSING

The Barcelona metropolitan 
area integrates 98% of 
this sector in Catalonia: 
over 50 actors -including 
support centres, science 
parks, research centres 
and others- make up 
a European hub of Life 
and Health Sciences. 
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Boehringer Ingelheim
https://www.boehringer-ingelheim.es/nuestra-compania/
trabajo/trabajar-en-boehringer-ingelheim
Pharmaceutical company dedicated to researching, developing, manufacturing and selling therapeutic 
products for human and animal medicine. Their website features an employment section with a direct 
link to their LinkedIn profile, as well as a link to a career site listing their current vacancies, both 
worldwide and in their Sant Cugat del Vallès office.

Grifols
https://www.grifols.com/es/careers
Catalan pharmaceutical group conducting research and manufacturing plasma-derived medicines, 
as well as transfusion medicine.

ISDIN
https://www.isdin.com/trabajo-en-un-entorno-estimulante/ 
Multinational pharmaceutical company specialised in the dermatology market. Their website includes 
a career site. Candidates may also self-apply.

Novartis España
https://www.novartis.es/trabaja-con-nosotros/buscar-oportunidades-laborales#country=
The website of this multinational pharmaceutical company allows candidates to filter current 
vacancies worldwide by location, job type and division.

Reig Jofre
https://reigjofre.com/es/contacto/trabaja-con-nosotros/
Company dedicated to researching, developing, manufacturing and selling medicinal products and 
food supplements, as well as specialised manufacture for third parties. Candidates may self-apply 
through the link provided.

Sanofi
https://www.sanofi.es/es/trabaja-con-nosotros
Biopharmaceutical company dedicated to human health, focusing on vaccines, rare diseases, multiple 
sclerosis, etc. Their website offers internships, graduate jobs and mobility programmes (IMove).

Healthcare companies:

Agència de Salut Pública - ASPB
https://www.aspb.cat/l-agencia/treballar-aspb/
Public organisation dedicated to directing and managing Barcelona’s public health centres. They have 
a site where candidates may browse open vacancies and apply.

Ambulàncies Domingo
https://www.ambulanciasdomingo.com/treballa-amb-nosaltres
Healthcare transport company providing emergency and non-urgent services, medical assistance in 
events and repatriations. Candidates may self-apply through a form on their website.

Asepeyo
https://www.asepeyo.es/ca/trabaja-en-asepeyo
Mutual insurance company offering medical assistance and occupational risk prevention (in the 
event of a work accident or illness). They also follow up and control benefits for temporary disabilities 
and manage financial and health benefits in collaboration with the Spanish Social Security.
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Badalona Serveis Assistencials - BSA
https://www.bsa.cat/es/professionals/treballeu-amb-nosaltres
Organisation providing comprehensive health and social services through 16 centres. They offer 
services in primary care, hospital care, social-health care, mental health care and addictions. Their 
website features a career site and a form through which candidates may self-apply.

Banc de Sang i Teixits
https://career5.successfactors.eu/career?company=C0007043804P 
Public company aiming to ensure the supply and adequate use of blood and tissues in Catalonia. They 
have a job search engine for vacancies all over Catalonia.

Centre terapèutic GenA
https://www.gen-a.es/ca/
Entity specialised in psychological and therapeutic intervention for people with addiction problems 
with a gender perspective.

Clínica Diagonal
https://www.clinicadiagonal.com/ 
Hospital with a surgery unit, an outpatient area, a diagnostic imaging service and an oncology team.  

Consorci Parc de Salut Mar
https://ofertes-de-feina.parcdesalutmar.cat/ 
Research and university hospital dealing with medium and high complexity pathologies. It is part of 
the several health networks and systems of Barcelona. They have a career site and offer candidates 
the option to self-apply with their CVs attached.

Consorci Sanitari de Barcelona
http://www.csb.cat/ofertes-de-treball-temporal/
Public entity belonging to the Generalitat of Catalonia and the Barcelona Council and affiliated to 
the Catalan Health Service. They perform the functions of a sanitary region in Barcelona. They have a 
career site where they list temporary job offers in the field of health care.

Consorci Sanitari Integral
http://www.csi.cat/professionals/treballa-amb-nosaltres/ 
Public entity managing 13 centres specialised in primary care, hospital care and social-health care. 
Their website has an employment section where they post current vacancies and job announcements. 
Candidates may also self-apply through that section.

Corachán
https://www.corachan.com/ca/treballa-amb-nosaltres_7992
Private clinic offering healthcare services as well as teaching and research. They have a career site.

Egarsat
https://www.egarsat.es/ca/coneix-nos/treballa-amb-nosaltres/
Mutual insurance company managing occupational risk prevention and benefits for temporary 
disabilities. Candidates may self-apply and send their CVs through a form on their website.

Fremap
https://www.fremap.es/pdf/parallax/empleo/index.html
Company offering occupational risk prevention services, health and psychological care. They also 
follow up and control benefits for temporary disabilities and manage a variety of financial benefits, 
incluiding pregnancy and breastfeeding, among others.
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Fundació Hospital de l’Esperit Sant
https://www.hospitalesperitsant.cat/professionals/borsa-treball/
District hospital located in Santa Coloma de Gramenet. Their health care activities are performed 
within the sanitary region of Barcelona. They have an employment section where they display their 
current job vacancies. Candidates may also self-apply and send their CVs to join their career site.

Grup La Pau
https://lapau.cat/treballa-amb-nosaltres/
Company providing healthcare transport and health emergency assistance. They have recently 
incorporated adapted transport services and have started providing preventive medical assistance in 
events. Candidates may self-apply and send their CVs through a form on their website.

Grup Sant Pere Claver
https://www.santpereclaver.org/treballa-amb-nosaltres/
Sant Pere Claver Group is formed by Fundació Sanitària, la Fundació Lluís Artigues and Fundació 
Serveis Socials. These are three non-profit entities offering specialised medical care, mental health 
services and social services.

Hospital Clínic
https://www.clinicbarcelona.org/ca/asistencia/treballa-amb-nosaltres
Hospital dedicated to medical care, research, innovation and teaching. Their website has an 
employment site listing their current vacancies, through which candidates may also self-apply.

Hospital de Bellvitge
https://bellvitgehospital.cat/ca/treballa-amb-nosaltres
Third-level hospital providing highly complex medical care and conducting research, innovation and 
teaching in L’Hospitalet de Llobregat.

Hospital de la Santa Creu i Sant Pau
https://www.santpau.cat/web/public/treballar-a-sant-pau
Medical institution dedicated to medical care, research, innovation and teaching. Their website 
features a list of their current vacancies both at the hospital and the attached research institute.

Hospital Germans Trias
http://hospitalgermanstrias.cat/web/guest/professionals/treballar-hospital
Public hospital managed by the Catalan Health Institute (ICS), dedicated to providing health care 
services and conducting research and teaching. It is located in Badalona. In order to work at this 
hospital, candidates need to be registered on the ICS career site.

Hospital Sant Joan de Déu
https://www.sjdhospitalbarcelona.org/ca/treballa-amb-nosaltres
Hospital specialised in children and women’s health. They are dedicated to providing health care, 
teaching and research. Their current job offers are listed in the link provided.

Hospital veterinari Glòries
https://www.hospitalveterinariglories.com
Veterinary hospital providing diagnosis, treatments and performing interventions to animals. They 
specialise in internal medicine, surgery, oncology and exotic animals.

Institut Català de la Salut - ICS
http://ics.gencat.cat/ca/lics/treballeu-a-lics/
Public company dedicated to providing universal health care in Catalonia. Many of their vacancies are 
filled through calls for permanent jobs, but they also have a temporary job site for different categories 
and specialisations. 
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Institut Guttmann
https://www.guttmann.com/ca/treballa-amb-nosaltres
University institute affiliated to UAB conducting health care, science and social activities. They are 
oriented towards treating people with a neurological disability and towards health care, maintenance 
and prevention. They have their own career site. Candidates may also self-apply by submitting their 
CVs.

Instituts Odontològics
https://ioa.es/ca/
Dental care centre network with clinics in several cities.

ITA
https://itasaludmental.com/trabaja-con-nosotros
Network of specialised resources in mental health, such as treatment of eating disorders, behaviour 
disorders, personality disorders, neurodevelopmental disorders, addictions and general psychiatry. 
There is a form on their website through which candidates may self-apply and send their CVs.

Mivet
https://mivetclinicas.com/veterinaria/
Group of veterinary clinics and hospitals located in several Spanish cities. They have a career site.

Mútua General de Catalunya - MGC 
https://www.mgc.es/ca/treballa-amb-nosaltres/
Insurance company offering medical assistance in their service portfolio. They have a career site 
where they regularly post job vacancies.

Parc Sanitari Sant Joan de Déu
https://www.pssjd.org/informacio-corporativa/professionals/borsa-de-treball
Network of care, teaching and research facilities divided in two premises: Hospital de Sant Boi, which 
offers care services, and the Mental Health Network (Xarxa de Salut Mental), which includes the 
penitentiary network.  They have a career site where they post job offers mainly related to health care.

Quiron Salud
https://www.quironsalud.es/es/empleo
Private hospital group with medical centres all around Spain. In Catalonia, they manage the Centre 
Mèdic Teknon, Dexeus and Hospital General de Catalunya, among others. Candidates may browse 
their available vacancies or self-apply through the link provided.

Sanitas
https://corporativo.sanitas.es/sobre-nosotros/historia-de-sanitas/
Group specialised in health insurances. They have their own network of hospitals, medical centres, 
dental clinics and nursing homes for the elderly. Candidates may browse available vacancies on the 
link provided or submit their self-applications.

SegurCaixa Adeslas
https://www.segurcaixaadeslas.es/ca/informacion-corporativa/recursos-humanos
Insurance company providing health and dental services, among others. They have an extensive 
medical team. There is a HR and employment section on their website including a link to their Infojobs 
page, where they post their job offers.
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SETCA Barcelona
http://www.setcabarcelona.com
Clinic specialised in eating disorders. They have three therapeutic centres in Barcelona and Girona.

Sistema d’Emergències Mèdiques - SEM
https://sem.gencat.cat/ca/treballa-al-sem/
Service of the Generalitat of Catalonia in charge of providing assistance to medical emergencies 
throughout Catalonia. They have a job board listing specific vacancies as well as forms through which 
candidates may self-apply in the fields of nursing, medicine, psychology and TES (Emergency Medical 
Technician).

Vitaldent
https://vitaldent.epreselec.com/Ofertas/Ofertas.aspx
Vitaldent Group offers dental services across the Spanish territory. They have a career site.

Care work companies:

Avijeis
https://avijeis.com/contacto/
Day-care centre for the elderly offering several services, such as cognitive workshops, physiotherapy 
and music therapy. Candidates may self-apply through their website.

Ballesol
https://talento.ballesol.es/home/
Nursing home providing care to the elderly. This link gives access to their current vacancies around 
Spain.

Clínica de Podologia i l’Esport
https://www.clinicapodologiabarcelona.es/equipo-podologos/
Medical centre specialised in podiatry. Candidates may self-apply either by sending an e-mail to the 
address provided or through the contact form on their website.

DomusVi
https://domusvi.epreselec.com/Ofertas/Ofertas.aspx
Health and social service company. They have social-health centres and nursing homes located 
around the country, but most of them are in Barcelona. They also offer home care and remote care 
services.

Neures
https://neures.es/
Medical centre offering services in paediatric physiotherapy, psychomotricity, occupational therapy 
and neurorehabilitation, among others. Candidates may self-apply by contacting them on the email 
address located at the bottom of the website. 

Qida
https://qida.es/cuidadores-cuidadoras/trabajo-para-cuidar-a-personas-mayores/
Company dedicated to home care. Besides recruiting, they also employ professionals in the fields 
of nursing, geriatrics, physiotherapy, speech therapy, care services to dependent people and other 
social-health profiles.

ServiSAD
https://servisad.com/trabaja-con-nosotros/
Social-health company specialised in home care, offering a wide range of care services to dependent 
people. Their website has an employment section listing their vacancies.
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Suara
https://borsadetreball.suara.coop/
Cooperative in the sector of care services. They conduct activities in the fields of social services; 
providing care services to dependent adults, children and families; wellness and health; elderly; 
education and training; occupation and employment, among others.

Medical technology companies (medical products and devices):

B Braun España
https://www.bbraun.es/es/empresa/carrera-profesional.html#oportunidades-profesionales
Company specialised in providing solutions and devices for the healthcare system. Current vacancies 
are listed on their website by functional area.

Dentaid
https://dentaid.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/5/home?c=dentaid
Dentaid focuses on research and distribution of oral health products and solutions. Their current 
vacancies are listed on their website and may be filtered by keyword and location.

Esteve Tejin
https://www.esteveteijin.com/trabaja-en-esteveteijin/
Company dedicated to providing home respiratory therapy services, including the manufacture and 
distribution of medical oxygen. Candidates may self-apply through the link provided. 

Hartmann
https://careers.hartmann.info/?locale=es_ES
Multinational company offering products and solutions in incontinence, surgical area and wound 
disinfection and care.

Indiba
https://www.indiba.com/es/la-vida-en-indiba/
The website of this company, specialised in the field of radiofrequence  for the physiotherapy, aesthetic 
and veterinary markets, allows candidates to send their CVs.

B) SPECIFIC DIRECTORIES

Ajuntament de Barcelona -  Centres de dia
https://ajuntament.barcelona.cat/personesgrans/ca/canal/centres-de-dia
List of day-care centres in the city of Barcelona.

BioTech
http://biotech-spain.com/es/directory?p=1
Directory of biotechnology companies operating in Spain.

Catalonia Bio & HealthTech
https://www.cataloniabioht.org/job-offers/
Entity representing companies in the biomedical sector dedicated to research and R&D&I activities. All 
vacancies from member companies are listed in the employment page on their website.

Doctoralia
https://www.doctoralia.es/clinicas
Search engine specialised in medical centres and private clinics in Spain.
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European Association of Bioindustries - EuropaBio
https://www.europabio.org/members/
The website of the European Association of Bioindustries includes a European directory of member 
companies. It is in English. 

Farma Industria
https://www.farmaindustria.es/web/asociados/
Spanish association of the pharmaceutical industry. Among other relevant information, they offer a 
list of member laboratories with a direct link to their websites.

Farmacéuticos - Directorios y enlaces
https://www.farmaceuticos.com/farmaceuticos/recursos-farmaceuticos/directorios-y-enlaces/
The website of the General Pharmaceutical Council of Spain offers a classified list of medical 
institutions and associations, pharmacovigilance centres and distribution companies, among others.

International Association of Science Parks - IASP
https://www.iasp.ws/our-members/directory 
The International Association of Science Parks includes a list of companies on their website that may 
be filtered by location and sector.

Inforesidencias.com
https://www.inforesidencias.com/centros/directorio
Directory of geriatric services -nursing homes, day-care centres, home care and remote care- with an 
option to search by autonomous community and province.

Sistema Sanitari Integral d’utilització pública de Catalunya - SISCAT
https://catsalut.gencat.cat/ca/centres-sanitaris/
Directory of centres managed by the Catalan Health Service, including primary care centres, local 
surgeries, orthopaedic centres, hospitals, social-health centres, mental health care centres and 
pharmacies.

Unión de Mutuas
https://www.uniondemutuas.es/es/nuestros-centros/
Association of mutual insurance companies that provide Social Security services such as occupational 
risk prevention management and benefits for temporary disabilities. They have a company directory 
by autonomous community.
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04. Professional 
associations and leading 
training centres
A) COLLEGES AND PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

Asociación Española Técnicos en Radiología, Radioterapia y 
Medicina Nuclear - AETR
http://aetr.net/category/empleo/bolsas-de-empleo/  
Professional organisation gathering scientific and technical 
professionals in the fields of radiology, nuclear medicine and 
radiotherapy.

Asociación de periodistas sanitarios y profesionales de la 
comunicación en salud de España - ANIS
https://www.anisalud.com/
The Spanish Association of Health Reporters is the meeting 
point of communicators in the fields of science and health.

Asociación Española de Bioempresas - ASEBIO
https://www.asebio.com/actualidad/bolsa-empleo
Platform promoting organisations and entrepreneurs related to 
biotechnological development. Among other services, they offer 
a job board displaying current vacancies of member companies.

Asociación Española de Cirujanos - AEC
https://www.aecirujanos.es/Bolsa-de-
Empleo_es_102_0_0_107.html     
Medical society bringing together surgeons and trainee surgeons 
from all around Spain. They promote training, development and 
professional refinement.

Asociación Nacional Empresarial de la Industria Farmacéutica 
– Farmaindustria
https://www.farmaindustria.es/web/ 
Group of Spanish pharmaceutical laboratories that research, 
develop, produce and market medicines.

Associació Catalana de Recursos Assistencials - ACRA
https://www.acra.cat/ca
The Catalan Association of Care Resources is an organisation 
uniting Catalan companies and entities in the sector of care to 
the elderly. They offer relevant resources for professionals in 
this sector, such as current projects and training programmes.

REMEMBER!

Professionals in the fields 
of medicine, pharmacy, 
physiotherapy, biology and 
psychology must become 
members of their professional 
associations in order to work.  
This gives them access to 
training in current trends such 
as mobile technologies applied 
to clinical practice and new 
methods for drug research.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

Colleges and professional 
associations are 
organisations that defend 
and promote the interests 
of a certain occupation 
or trade. Most common 
services offered include: 
information, regulatory and 
legal advising, refresher 
courses and career site, 
where you may find 
suitable offers for your 
profile. Besides, by joining 
these organisations you 
will easily meet other 
professionals and expand 
your contact network.

FOCUSING

The activities within the 
Life and Health Sciences 
sector with a higher 
turnover in Catalonia (2020) 
are the pharmaceutical 
industry (9.99 billion €), 
biotechnological companies 
(4.03 billion €) and medical 
technologies (3.57 billion €).
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Associació d’Higienistes i Auxiliars Dentals de Catalunya - AHIADEC
https://www.ahiadec.com/
Entity uniting oral hygiene professionals. They offer a career site and continuous learning to their 
members, among other services.

Barcelona Health Hub
https://barcelonahealthhub.com
Association that promotes innovation in digital health by linking start-ups, health organisations, 
companies and investment initiatives.

Bioinformatics Barcelona - BIB
https://www.bioinformaticsbarcelona.eu
Association that generates synergies between biology and informatics through training, research and 
knowledge transfer and develops activities in the health, agri-food and technology sectors.

Col·legi de Biòlegs de Catalunya - CBC
https://cbiolegs.cat/
The College of Biologists of Catalonia offers the latest information, activities and training, among 
other services.

Col·legi de Fisioterapeutes de Catalunya - CFC
https://www.fisioterapeutes.cat/ca/
The website of the College of Physiotherapists of Catalonia includes a browser of training programmes 
and activities as well as a catalogue of groups of interest and workgroups on the page “Col·legiats”.

Col·legi de Metges de Barcelona- COMB
https://www.comb.cat/es/home
Professional association offering information and recommendations about entrance examinations for 
residence interns (MIR) and a calendar of events, as well as studies and reports about this profession, 
among other relevant resources.

Col·legi Oficial d’Infermeres i Infermers de Barcelona - COIB
https://www.coib.cat/ca-es/col-legiades/treball/borsa-de-treball.html
Their website has a career site for collegiate members.

Col·legi Oficial de Podòlegs de Catalunya
https://www.podocat.cat/
It has a professional search engine, a unique database and a job exchange that serves members, 
an extensive catalogue of training opportunities, an agenda of conferences and congresses, updated 
information on the sector and a publications service.

Col·legi Oficial de Psicologia de Catalunya - COPC
https://www.copc.cat/
The website of the Official College of Psychology of Catalonia (COPC) includes a training programme 
browser, information about the different specialities within psychology, as well as a news board, 
among other resources.

Col·legi de Químics de Catalunya - CQC
www.quimics.cat
This organisation groups chemistry professionals and also includes graduates in Biochemistry, Food 
Science and Technology, Environmental Sciences, Chemical Engineering and Enology.
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Col·legi oficial de veterinaris de Barcelona - COVB
https://www.covb.cat/     
The Official College of Veterinarians of Barcelona (COVB) offers services to its members, agreements 
with other entities and conferences about relevant topics, among other actions. Their website includes 
a directory of veterinary centres.

Federació d’Associacions de Farmàcies de Catalunya – FEFAC
https://fefac.cat/empresarial/
Business association of pharmacies that represents and defends the interests of the owners of 
pharmacies in Catalonia.

Federació Espanyola d’Empreses de Tecnologia Sanitària – Fenin
https://www.fenin.es/
A group of companies and associations of manufacturers that offer technologies, products or services 
that improve the prevention, diagnosis, treatment, control and monitoring of diseases.

Sociedad Española de Cuidados Paliativos - SECPAL
https://www.secpal.com/
The website of the Spanish Society of Palliative Care (SECPAL) gives access to relevant resources 
such as a training programme browser and links to related publications.

Sociedad Española de Salud Pública y Administración Sanitaria - SESPAS
https://sespas.es   
Society dedicated to scientific knowledge and professional development in public health through 
publications, scientific events, advice to health institutions and providing technical and training 
resources.

Sociedad Española de Medicina del Deporte - SEMED
http://www.femede.es/
The Spanish Society of Sports Medicine gathers societies and members that have sports medicine 
as a common interest. Their website includes information about training courses and congresses 
organised by the federation, and provides access to their journal, among other relevant resources.

Sociedad Española de Medicina de Urgencias y Emergencias - SEMES
https://www.semes.org/
The website of the Spanish Society of Emergency Medicine and Emergencies (SEMES) provides 
information about clinical guides, a browser of training programmes organised by the Society and a 
calendar of events.

Sociedad Española de Medicina Nuclear e Imagen Molecular - SEMNIM
http://www.semnim.es/   
The Spanish Society of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging (SEMNIM) is a scientific society 
promoting the application of nuclear energy in the fields of medicine and biology. They also develop 
science research programmes for diagnostic and treatment purposes.

Sociedad Española de Psiquiatría - SEPSIQ
http://www.sepsiq.org/empleo/0
The website of the Spanish Society of Psychiatry (SEPSIQ) provides a list of job offers around Spain as 
well as publications and information about congresses and workshops.
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Societat Catalana de Geriatria i Gerontologia - SCGIG
http://scgig.cat/
The Catalan Society of Geriatrics and Gerontology (SCGIG) disseminates information about ageing 
and care to the elderly. Members are granted access to a wide range of activities and services, which 
include the following: workgroups, master’s courses, relevant workshops and information about 
grants and awards. 

TEC-Salut
https://healthcarelivinglab.cat/tec-salut-2/
Community in the Life and Health Sciences industry, that aims to provide solutions to the requests 
and challenges from agents who make up the health system by using medical technologies.

B) UNIVERSITIES AND SCHOOLS

Blanquerna - Universitat Ramón Llull
https://www.blanquerna.edu/ca/fcs/masters-i-estudis-de-postgrau
The website contains information about the degrees, masters and doctorates related to the Life 
and Health Sciences sector taught at the Faculty of Health Sciences and the Faculty of Psychology, 
Education and Sport Sciences.

Campus Docent Sant Joan de Déu
https://www.santjoandedeu.edu.es/
Vocational Training: intermediate training cycles and higher degree training courses (professional 
families: Health and Sociocultural and Community Services).

Centre de Medicina Regenerativa de Barcelona- CMRB
http://www.cmrbarcelona.org/  
Centre dedicated to research with human embryonic stem cells. They aim to accelerate the 
development of effective treatments for heart diseases, diabetes, respiratory diseases and spinal 
cord injuries, among others. 

Centre de Recerca en Sanitat Animal - CRESA
http://www.cresa.es/cresa3/default.asp
The Animal Health Research Center (CReSA) develops research and development programmes within 
the field of animal health, promotes knowledge transfer to the sector and organises science and 
technical training programmes.

Centre de Regulació Genòmica- CRG
https://www.crg.eu/en/content/jobs  
International institute of biomedical research with an interdisciplinary scientific team conducting 
genome research activities.

Centre de Supercomputació de Barcelona (BSC-CNS)
https://www.bsc.es/ca/educacio
The Barcelona Supercomputing Centre is the leading supercomputing centre in Spain. They 
specialise in computer sciences, life sciences, Earth sciences and computer applications in science 
and engineering.  They offer formal education, workshops and seasonal schools, among many other 
services.

Escola Universitària d’Infermeria de l’Hospital de la Santa Creu i Sant Pau
https://eui.santpau.cat/web/public/estudis
Center attached to the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona where degrees, masters, and specialization 
courses related to the Life and Health Sciences sector are taught.
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Escola Universitària d’Infermeria i de Fisioteràpia Gimbernat
https://www.eug.es/ca/
Degrees, masters, doctorates and postgraduates related to the Life and Health Sciences sector.

Escola Universitària d’Informàtica Tomàs Cerdà
https://www.eug.es/ca/estudis/?opt=category-ambitoconocimiento/informatica
Degrees, masters, doctorates and postgraduates related to the Life and Health Sciences sector.

Fundació Pere Tarrés
https://www.peretarres.org/formacio/cursos-atencio-sociosanitaria-i-gent-gran
Foundation Pere Tarrés offers training programmes in social-health care to dependent adults and the 
elderly.

Institut de Biomedicina de la Universitat de Barcelona - IBUB
http://www.ub.edu/ibub/
The Institute of Biomedicine of the University of Barcelona (IBUB) conducts basic biomedical research. 
The landing page of the University of Barcelona provides access to their educational offer in degrees, 
master’s degrees and postgraduate degrees in biomedicine and biotechnology.

Institut de Formació Contínua IL3 - Universitat de Barcelona
https://www.il3.ub.edu/ca/programes/salut-i-social
The website of the Institute of Continuous Learning of the University of Barcelona gives access to 
degrees, master’s degrees and postgraduate degrees in the fields of health and social as well as 
pharmacy. 

Institute for Bioengineering of Catalonia - IBEC
https://ibecbarcelona.eu/ca/per-a-estudiants/
The Institute for Bioengineering of Catalonia (IBEC) is an interdisciplinary research centre based 
in Barcelona. The link provided gives access to their current vacancies, training programmes and 
postdoctoral opportunities.

Parc Científic de Barcelona – PCB
https://www.pcb.ub.edu
Research, technology transfer and innovation equipment, mainly in the health sector: pharmaceuticals, 
biotechnology, medical technologies, food and cosmetics.

PRBB – Parc de Recerca Biomèdica de Barcelona
https://www.prbb.org/life-prbb.php#Contratacion   
Scientific infrastructure gathering several research centres in several fields, such as life sciences, 
human health and biomedicine. It is affiliated to Hospital del Mar, a university hospital.

Parc de Salut del Mar
https://www.parcdesalutmar.cat/ca/
The Barcelona MAR Health Park Consortium offers specialised training programmes in health and 
training placements. They have a career site.

School of Engineering/Escola Tècnica Superior IQS
https://www.iqs.edu/ca
Degrees, masters, doctorates and postgraduates related to the Life and Health Sciences sector.
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Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona
https://www.uab.cat/web/estudiar/masters-i-postgraus/masters-i-postgraus-propis/tots-
els-%20masters-i-postgraus-propis-1345667378312.html
This website provides access to UAB’s in-house university degrees, master’s degrees and postgraduate 
degrees that allows students to specialise in the fields of nursing, physiotherapy, medicine, psychology, 
speech therapy, security, prevention and veterinary medicine.

Universitat de Barcelona - UB
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/medicina-ciencies-salut/estudis
It offers degrees, masters, doctorates and postgraduates related to the Life and Health Sciences 
sector in different faculties: Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Faculty of Biology, Faculty 
of Pharmacy and Food Sciences, Faculty of Psychology, Faculty of Physics, Faculty of Mathematics 
and Computer Science, Faculty of Chemistry, Faculty of Economics and Business and - Faculty of 
Information and Audiovisual Media.

Universitat Internacional de Catalunya - UIC
https://www.uic.es/ca/estudis/estudis
The International University of Catalonia (UIC) offers degrees, master’s degrees, postgraduate degrees 
and continuous learning in medicine and health sciences as well as dentistry.

Universitat Oberta de Catalunya - UOC
https://estudis.uoc.edu/ca/psicologia-ciencies-educacio
The Open University of Catalonia (UOC) offers several degrees, master’s degrees and postgraduate 
degrees in clinical psychology, health psychology and psychotherapy, as well as in neuroscience and 
neuropsychology. 

Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya - UPC
https://www.upc.edu/ca/graus/
This link gives access to UPC’s educational offer in degrees, master’s degrees, postgraduate degrees 
and PhDs in health technologies.
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05. Networking

A) ORGANISATIONS

Asociación Española Contra el Cáncer  - AECC
https://www.contraelcancer.es/ca/node/22887     
The Spanish Association Against Cancer gives support and 
accompanies sick people and their families. They also finance 
research projects that aim to improve cancer diagnosis and 
treatment.

Asociación Internacional de la Seguredad Social - AISS
https://www.issa.int/es/      
The International Social Security Association is the international 
organisation uniting social security institutions, ministries and 
government bodies.

Barcelona Digital Health
https://barcelonahealthhub.com/ 
Barcelona Digital Health’s mission is to promote innovation 
in the field of digital health and transfer it to the sector by 
connecting start-ups, organisations, companies and investors.

Biocat
https://www.biocat.cat/ca/fem/debats-dialegs 
Entity generating knowledge and reflection for the life sciences 
and healthcare innovation ecosystem in Catalonia. The following 
initiatives stand out within Biocat: B·Debate, a multidisciplinary 
debate programme promoting an open exchange of knowledge 
among scientists to give an answer to great social challenges 
in the field of Life and Health Sciences; Dialogues of the 
BioRegion, a series of one-to-one conversations in which 
two experts share their ideas and points of view, discussing 
topics that are key to explaining the future of the BioRegion, 
including entrepreneurship, business models and technology. 
They also have a career site where they post vacancies in the 
fields of biotechnology, biomedicine and medical technologies 
in Catalonia.

Catalonia Bio & HealthTech
https://www.cataloniabioht.org/agenda/
Entity representing companies in the biomedical sector 
dedicated to research and R&D&I activities. They have a calendar 
of relevant events for the sector, such as debate and knowledge 
forums, networking and partnering meetings, exhibitions, and 
others. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

Networking, either online 
or in person, allows you to 
access to certain offers 
that are not published 
in usual sites, as well 
as widen your contact 
network. To network 
successfully, focus on the 
relationship as an exchange 
through which useful 
information is shared and 
received. So: make yourself 
visible, interact and share! 
In exchange, you will receive 
opportunities, proposals 
and recommendations that 
will boost your job search.

REMEMBER

BioRegió (the fields of 
Life and Health Sciences 
in Catalonia) aims to 
achieve a robust and 
competitive innovation 
and academic ecosystem. 
For this reason, their 
activities and workshops 
are key to connect start-
ups, health organisations, 
companies and investors.

FOCUSING

E-Health offers new 
solutions in fields such 
as health prevention, 
diagnosis, treatment, 
follow-up and management. 
Some examples of e-Health 
include telemedicine, 
personalised medicine 
and synthetic biology.
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Centres de Recerca de Catalunya - CERCA
https://cerca.cat/ 
The institution Research Centres of Catalonia (CERCA) is the ecosystem of Catalan research centres, 
created to promote and maximise synergies and coordination among research centres and to improve 
the positioning, visibility and impact of the research conducted.

Clúster Salut Mental Catalunya
https://www.clustersalutmental.com/
Located in Sant Boi de Llobregat, the Catalan Mental Health Cluster offers information about 
workshops, current news, and a member list.

Fundació Congrés Català de Salut Mental - CCSM
http://www.fccsm.net/          
The Catalan Mental Health Congress (CCSM) is a foundation working to improve care and promotion 
of mental health.  

Fundació Salut i Comunitat - FSC
https://bolsaempleo.fsyc.org    
Spanish non-profit organisation dedicated to creating and managing treatment, prevention and 
awareness services about different social and health problems, such as addictions, social inclusion 
and employment, prison intervention, children, teenagers and families, elderly and dependent adults, 
among others.

K·node
https://www.knode.eu/dihbio/
Entity dedicated to research in the fields of life sciences, biotechnology and digital technologies. It 
is coordinated by the Autonomous University of Madrid and gathers research centres, universities, 
companies, hospitals, local administrations, consulting companies, etc. 

WeLab Barcelona
https://www.welabbarcelona.com/
Centre specialised in developing new drugs, with the aim to provide therapeutic solutions to unmet 
medical needs.

B) DIGITAL RESOURCES

BioSpace
https://www.biospace.com/
International website displaying current news, professional resources and job offers, mainly in the 
United States.

BioTech
http://biotech-spain.com/es/
Digital magazine publishing the latest news on the sector.

Ciència en Salut - Blog dels Estudis de Ciències de la Salut de la UOC
https://blogs.uoc.edu/cienciasdelasalud/ca/
Website specialised in articles and reflections about health sciences.

Diari de la Discapacitat
https://diarideladiscapacitat.cat/
Digital news media about the functional diversity sector in Catalonia.
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Diario Farma
https://www.diariofarma.com/
Digital newspaper specialised in medicines and pharmaceutical politics and management.

El diari de la Sanitat
https://diarisanitat.cat/
Digital media focusing on the medical and health fields.
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06. Conferences and events

B·Debate
https://www.bdebate.org/ca
International meetings of high scientific level with experts to 
address complex challenges in life sciences. Initiative of Biocat 
and Obra Social “la Caixa”.

BioFit
https://www.biofit-event.com/
Event dedicated to technology transfer, academia-industry 
collaborations and innovations in the field of Life and Health 
Sciences.

Biospain
https://www.asebio.com/areas-de-trabajo/
internacionalizacion/biospain
The website of the Spanish Bioindustry Association provides 
information about upcoming relevant events in the field of 
biotechnology such as BIOSPAIN, a week-long event with a wide 
range of conferences organised by European biotechnology 
associations.

Congrés Català de Cirurgia
https://www.congresscc2021.com/index.php/benvinguda
Event organised by the Catalan Society of Surgery, dedicated to 
the latest news in this field.

Congrés Català de Salut Mental
http://www.fccsm.net/   
This annual congress focuses on relevant mental health topics. 
It is a deliberative meeting to develop recommendations and 
proposals.

Congrés Internacional Dependència i Qualitat de Vida
https://congresoedadyvida.com/cat/index.php
Event focused on the field of disability and quality of life of the 
elderly.

Congresos-médicos.com
http://congresos-medicos.com/
Browser of health congresses and workshops in Spain.

European Society of Cardiology (ESC) Congress
https://www.escardio.org/
Congresses-&-Events/ESC-Congress
It brings together world experts in cardiology and includes a 
series of activities to facilitate networking and share the latest 
developments in cardiovascular medicine and patient care.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

Attending conferences 
and events is a source of 
knowledge and interest for 
any professional. Firstly, 
conferences and talks 
available usually shed light 
on new trends in the sector. 
Secondly, networking areas 
that are available in these 
type of events promote 
new collaborations and 
professional opportunities 
All in all, they are a good 
way to keep yourself 
up to date and contact 
companies in your sector.

REMEMBER!

XPatient Barcelona 
Congress aims to place 
patients at the centre of the 
care model by implementing 
service evaluation systems, 
participatory processes 
with patients and self-care 
support technologies.

FOCUSING

Robotic surgery allows 
professionals to conduct 
complex procedures in 
a more precise, flexible 
and controlled way. 
Besides, 5G technology 
makes it possible to 
perform remote surgery.
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FarmaForum
https://farmaforum.es/
Pharmaceutical industry event held in Madrid. They have an exhibition area and a wide catalogue of 
conferences, workshops and networking sessions. It is the perfect space to find synergies between 
the biotechnology industry and cosmetics industry through specialised areas such as Biotechforum 
and Cosméticaforum.

Jornades de la Sociedad Española de Medicina Nuclear e Imagen Molecular
http://www.semnim.es/ 
Conferences dedicated to delve into aspects related with public health, radioprotection, radiobiology, 
medical applications of radionuclide and nuclear medicine and related sciences. 

La Factoría Cuidando
http://www.lafactoriacuidando.com/conferencias/  
Calendar of events related to good nursing practices, where attendees may share knowledge and 
their expert vision about different topics, as well as generate collaborations and synergies to develop 
new projects.  

MedFit
https://www.medfit-event.com/save-the-date-for-medfit-2021/
Congress connecting international innovators in the techmed, diagnosis and digital health sectors 
with companies.

World Hospital Congress
https://worldhospitalcongress.org 
Organised by the International Hospital Federation, the members of which are hospitals and medical 
assistance organisations from around the world that have an unconventional relationship with 
medical care. IHF provides them with a platform where they exchange strategic knowledge and 
experiences and where they have the opportunity to find international collaborations with different 
actors in the health sector.

World Vaccine Congress Europe
https://www.terrapinn.com/conference/world-vaccine-congress-europe/
Series of conferences and exhibitions in which experts of all the vaccine value chain tackle 
future challenges: vaccine manufacture, clinical trials, strategy, regulation, veterinary vaccines, 
immunological profiles, therapeutic diseases, etc.

XPatient Barcelona Congress
https://xpatientbcncongress.com/
This Congress is the main action fostered by XPA Barcelona (Patient Experience) aiming to transform 
the current care model to focus on the patients. It is a space to get to know initiatives, methods and 
technologies that have a favourable impact on patient recovery.


